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THE MISSOU~I M INER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 10, No. 12. Monday, November 12, 1923. P r ice, 8 Cents. 
M ISSOURI MIN ERS 53, OKLA. MINERS 6 
A RMI STICE DAY CELEBRATION. 
Tne ] 923 Arm istice Day, whi('h 
was celebrat ed on Miondlay, Nov. 1~. 
was an inter esting and eventful d I;.' 
at M. S. M. 
The celebrati.o n star ted off in go od 
shape, with a fa,ir ly good t urn ou t of 
Ex-ser vice men', and t he entire R. O. 
'T. C. u nit, formi;lg on the camvus a t 
9 A . M., preparatory to the battali,)'n 
parade thru to'A11 . On e vf t he feLl--
t.ures ,of this f orm'Olti on was the pres-
ence of Rolla Grade a nd High Sch ool 
bodies in f ull force . 
Under the c,omnn,nd of Major 
IM ~ ntie Lum, ~ ndl led by Rolla's 
Band, t h = parad e, consisting of tht 
Vetera,n's lof Foreign Wars , American 
Legion , R . O. T . C" and R oll-a's 
~chool ,bodie.s, pr oceeded t hTo ugh 
t own. FoHuw:ng this the battal ion 
formed on Jackling F ield , and pass-
ed in review before Col. J. L . Pea-
tross and his revi ::.wing staff. 
The Freshmen then gave a n exhi -
bit ion in t he Butts Manu al to the 
time of the b a.r.1di. Considering the 
.,hn·t t ime given to the preparabr,n 
of this drill, Lieu t. Wanamaker is to 
b = c ommended for t he cTeditahk 
nn nner in which the exhib ition was 
presented, and J oh11 Scott for his 
band's mU8ical acc ompaniment. 
An :ndividual competit'Ye drill 
wa, next st a'ge t! . The participalJls 
we1'e chosen fro m t he e).-seryi<:e m en 
an d the R. O. T. C. m en. T he gra1;d 
prize of fi f teen d oll ars was awarded 
to Ge'o. F. BeTry, ex-sel'vice m an ~lld 
"Lsather -neck" marin e. The other 
ex-ser · .. ice men who won prizes wel'e: 
Blak e, fir~t prize of ten dollars ; 
Beardmore, second prize of s ix d ol-
lars ; and R. O. Bro:)wn , third pTize of 
four d oll aT'; . T he "vi r. ners in the H. 
O. T . C. wen Drouot, first; J . (). 
Hun t, second; K eim, th:rd. Prizes 
same as for ex-service men. The 
money U"i;ed fo r these lP·rizes was do-
nated .by R olla bu sine."s men. 
AfteT the exh ibitions on Jackli ng 
Feld a regul'ar army ibean dinner, a 
la mess kit, was :served by the Vete1: -
'ans of Foreign Wars (Sergeant Mc-
Kimmey bean director) in the base-
men t of th e Chr istian Church , wh~ch 
Con tinu ed on Page Five. 
PRE SIDENT BROOKS 
TO TAKE OATH OF OFFI CE . 
T he ftoll owing is the progr am for 
t he f01mal in auguraLon ,of Pres. 
Brook.:) of MisS{o'lll1i Univertity, of 
which w e are a part. These inaugur-
·a l ex-Hcises wil be held on Friday, 
Nov. 16th, at Columbia, Mo., and has 
been' declared a holiday by the Uni-
versity a,uthorit:es. 
9 :00 A. MI. Registrati,on and in-
f.orma l reception of delegates by 
rn em beT!s, of the Board of Curat-
o 1'S a nd Faculty. J esse HalL 
9 :3·0 A. M. Formation of acad em-
ic procession, consisting ·of His 
Excellency, the Governor, th." 
B oard of Curators, 'and BOlaI'd of 
V isitorsl the reprelsentatives of 
un :versities, colleges, and other 
educaticnal instit u tio'ns, a n d the 
faculty. 
10 :00 A. M. Inaugur,al exeTcises in 
the Un':ver sity Auditor::.Im. 
12 :0 0 M. A utomobile drive for 
vi.sitol'3 and delegates. 
12 :30 P. M. Luncheon t o deleglate,; 
",nd guests of t he Un ivers:tyt 
the Columbia. Country Club . 
3 :30 P. M. Reyiew.of the Univer-
sity Reser ve Officers Train ing 
Corps an d Dress PaTade. 
8 :00 P. M. Torchligh t proce&ssion 
by students, a'nd greeting to the 
f 'resident at the Columns. 
9 :00 P .. M. Recepti on to t he d'e ie· 
@1t es an d ;other g uests o·f t h e 
University by th e Curators and 
President a nd, Mr,s. Brooks at 
Re a,d Hall and W,omen's Gymna-
s:um. 
The m embers of OUT faculty who 
w i!! attend the ceremonies, and the 
co ll E·ges they wii ll represent are here .. 
with listed: 
Dr. Fu lton, Dr. S11aw, Dr. Tu nnel', 
Prof. Hanley w ill represent M.S .M. 
Prof. Forb 2s w ill rCjpll'0Sent Mich·· 
igan Coll ege -o f Mines . 
Dr. 'W oodman w ill r epresent Dart-
l"D Juth Coll ege . 
Dr. Johnson will represent Emory 
1,Jn iversity (Georgia.) 
PDof . Armsby will represent the 
Pennsylvjania State College . 
Dr. M1onroe, Prof. Ratliffe and 
Frof. Dunlap wi ll a lso attend th e ex-
ercises. 
P laying before a large crowd thr.t 
had a'sembled to see the Miners in 
'action for the last time this year on 
J acldin g Field, the MineTs trouncel 
the Oklahoma Miners to the tune of 
53 to 6. The first qua;:rter had all the 
ear -m al'ks of a real battle as the 
;pl·aying of b oth teams in this quart-
er was a:b.out on a par. After the 
Oklahoma Miners scored their lone 
b lly in the ear ly part of t he second 
quarter the Misso uri Miners defense 
stiffened, and from t hen on their 
goal line Wa:s never seriously threat-
ened. 
'The Min e·rs started the game 
minus the service.s .of two of their 
backfield men, captain Nolen, amd 
Tucker, but when the Oklahoma 
M':nelr~ were thre.ate,n·ing 'our goal 
in the second p eriod, Coach McCol 
lum sent in Tucker, who was still 
showing the effects of a recent ill-
ne'ss, to help' b olster up the lin"!. 
De.sp ite the handicap under which he 
was working Tu.cker ~j.ayed one ),t 
h is best games of t he year. His G0 
yard run for a touchdown throu gh 
t he entire opposing team was one c£ 
th e !prettiest examples of bro ken 
field running ever seen on Jackling 
F ield. 
The game WalS an inter0sting one 
from t he spectators viewpoint. From 
t he time Kemper grabbed a forward 
pass from Tucker and raced 82 yards 
for a touchdown until Robins .n 
scor ed the final counter on a br i-
liant 40 yardl run\ o~£fl tackle the 
game was r eplete with spectacu lol' 
platys that kept the crowd on ed g'c 
throughout. -
Thomas, who filled Nolen's plac e 
at quarter directed the team in rea l 
style and as a safety 111"an he js un-
doubtedly one o~ thfl best 'in his 
cJ.as.s . 
The line stood up well undeI' the 
0l1'slaughs of tl1e OklaholTIlfli backs. 
t he work of Gabler and E. Niel be-
ing esp eCially qommenld'able. 'Time 
and again these men would crash 
through the line and throw the run-
ner for a great loss. Ledford also 
played an excellent game at end. 
Mike',s s p.ecialty is breaking u p i'l-
t erferenc e or end Tuns and at this 
~-
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he certain ly is a bear. 
Tn Lemon 'a,nd Lee the Oklah om a 
Mlin€rS have two men whose playin g 
was of the highest calibre. It was 
around these two men that Okla-
ho m.a ha d b uilt their offense and de-
f ense . 
The game raised the Miners 
hospita l list to five. Commack BU .f-
fered a t wisted kne e and was forced 
to lea.ve the gam e, Tuck~,r 1S still 
undell' the weath er, Thomas h a d to 
le a've the game wh en h e received a 
bad injury while making a h ard tack-
le , and K 2mper received a broken 
n ose . The Mi ners' tr 2lin er s, Doctors 
Altsn, Cathcart and Dierking, are 
working on the injured men, and alJ:e 
doing everythin g pO'15~b l e to h :we 
these men in good shape for t h e con-
f ]' ct with Drury next Friday .. 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
Fir.1t Quarter. 
Gabler kick ed off t o Oklah oma. 
School of Mines' 35-yard li ne. Smith 
fa j] ~d t::> ga in. Lee hit the line fur 
4 ya rds, and Haines added 3 yards 
m or e. Lee punted 60 yards to M. S . 
M. 1-yad line. Robin son smashe d 
the lin e fOT 4 Y'd :~d s, and Fisher 
m a de 4 va r eb :n two attempts. Gab·· 
I n punt~ d to Haines, who retur ned 
to t h e 22-yard line. Oklahoma 
Miners penal ized 15 y ards for illegal 
u se of b a ~ cls. Lemon and Lee ma,de 
fi rs!; down. P ass ""Js incomplete, 
and an attempted placement kick 
f r om th 3 34-yard line was no go o ~. 
Robin s on went off tackle f 8r 9 yard·, . 
Fi, her m a de 18 yards in two Tuns 
around l eft end, :wd T homas mad') 
4 ;, 'J rd s aro un d right e Yl d. ModoJ 
hit t he l in e f or 3 y.:o\·rds. R obinso'l 
4 yar ds t hr .l r ight tackle. Mod.off 
m ade 't first clown ,on O. S. M. 22-
yard Ln e. Thomas 2 ;,lards thru 
ce n to, . J" lsh er 5 yards on a delay-ocl 
buck. Rob in son m a d e 1 yar d, 2 ,\1 ,1 
Fishel' f a iled to m 3k e fi E t down. L p. (! 
punted tJ ThomJs, wh o ret :u n ed the 
ball t o the 50-yar d Lne. M,J d off h' ~ 
n .e Ii -e f: l' G y ards. Robby n::a I" 
fir2.t down . F ish er fai led to gain . . '\ 
P:1 fS . T h J m ,s to Kemper, w as go o·[ 
I cr 5 y r l'ds. Robins or. smn ~ hed tl1(' 
line f er frs t d own on t he 20· ya i' tl 
l ine F ishe,' nllde 5 yards on c.ll et~ d 
r un , a nd T h omas 3 Y3rds Uu.' u c en .. 
t el' . rr()b in~r ' n f 9 le d to ga in . l\tl 'J-
cloft· 5 yards . Rob in 50n w pnt ova 
f')1' " Louchd wn. Gabl er kicked 
g oal. M. S. M. 7, 0. S. lVL O. 
G;, bler ki c· kE:d off t o the' 10-ya~"; 
lin e. Thre 3 attemptl3 'a t th e lir. ,,, 
n t tC'cl on ly 5 ya,ds, a nd Len~ o !l 
p un te (L M:oso ul'i Min ers p 2nali7.rd 
5 yar ds fo i' roughin g th e kicker, a n, l 
Ok lal"mL \ u, ~ ,c" t h.:- b 11. 1I1in e3 
THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
f a iled on a line buck, a,nd a pass w[cs 
~ nc on!plete. Lel11lon 'kicked to Thom-
as, wh o f umbled, and Oklahoma re-
covered. 
Second Quarter. 
L "e hit the lin e for 5 yards. Lern-
on added 2 yard s thru tuckle, aEd 
Lee mad e it first down on the 22-
yal 'd line . Lemon ,,,,a s sto'Pped b y E . 
Neil f or '11 0 gain. Gomm a.ck held Lee 
to a I-yard gain. H ain es made 2 
y ard's off tackle. A kick from place-
m ent was blocked b y Missouri, but 
r ecovered by Oklahoma on the 8·· 
yard line. Tucker substituted for 
Robinso n . 'Tucker threw Lee f ,or a 
I-yard loss'. Lee circled end fall' a 
touchdown. L ee fail ed to k :ck goal. 
M. S. M. 7, O. S . iM'. 6. 
O. S . M. kicked off to K e,11per, 
who retu rned to th 3 37-yarJ line . 
Fis·her went around' end f or 9 yards, 
,and Tucker sh ot off tackle fo,r .1, 
yards. Modoff made 8 yards t h ru 
th e line, but the Min ro'S were pen aI-
i,zed, 15 ,,~a1'ds £ 01' illeg'a l u se of 
r: _~ nds. Tucker a,nd Modoff made ii 
yards on line smashes, and Tucker 
'p3 s<~ed to Kem'per for 8 yaTds . Gab-
ler pu nted over the goal line, and it 
was Okb homa's b all on the 20-yard 
line. Oklahoma punted to the 48-
y~ ,rd line . Tucker went 'a r ound ld~ 
end for 7 yalrds . Tucker hit the h ne 
fo1'3 yards. Mo d'off 9 yards ar.ounrl. 
end . Fisher lost 1 y.ard , but Tuck er 
and Mod off lY.lade11 yard s t h,r u the 
rne. Thomas m ade 5 yuds and fir sG 
d own on the 7 -y ard ,line. Fishe ~' 
failed to g'Jin, but Tucker slipp .,d 
H '. ;} the line for z" t ~ uchdown . Gab-
ler missed g : a l. M'. S. M 13, 0 .S. 
M.6. 
Gabler k :cked off to OklahulTn's 
J 5-yarc' 1m\) . Hain es fumbleo when 
t a ckled 'b y Ledford, and Tucker reo 
c over ed on th e 24-Y3rd I in·2. Thom· 
as 111 3de 9 yardls ':; r ound left. end . 
Fished carri ed the ball to t h e 5-yaJ'd 
l:ne . Modoff was st O'j:,ped on t he 1-
f : ot line, but scored a touchdown on 
the n ext play. Gabler kicked goaL 
M. S. I'lL 20, O. S. M. 6. 
Ga bL r k"cked off to Haines, who 
re turn cd d:e ball to the 40-Y'3l'd lin e, 
, he : c he W'JS st JPP8d by Th :)]11 a8 . 
Th em :", W E," injured, and h 3d t o 
In!Vc tlw game . Berry went in for 
Tboma :o . Two J:ne bnc]rs fa· led . Okh·· 
h 111:1 f c, mbled but :rec l'vcr : d. Haine,,; 
[ U - t ed to Fisher on the 18-yard line. 
TudeI' passed t e, Ke mpel ' il o,r 1 f, 
v I'd', r:. n d Kem pel' eluded t l: e tack-
lers '~ nd t r av 2led the l'e m aining d i,,-
t;.nc :) to tl' ? gJa I line. Fisher k ;ck-
cd g: aL f/L S. M. 27, O. S. M. 6. 
Cable,' kick ed off to Haines, who 
-------------------.-
Ccntin u e:l en F a g e Ele ·l e ~ . 
PROGRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 











FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
SPECIAL CONCERT 
by th e 
ROLLA BAND. 
Also 
OWEN MOOR E 
in 
REPDRTED M~SSING. 
SATURDA Y, NOVEMBER 17 
FLORENCE VIDOR 
in 
THE RFJiL ADVENTURE. 
PATHE COMEDY-
ANIMAL TRAVELOGUE. 
SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 18 
TO THE LAST MAN. 
' ATHE NE W S and 
AESOP'S FABLES 


































NOT I CE 
I am often asked when I c·an 
be found in my place of business 
Owing to the press of outside 
bus'ness, much of my tim~ is 
necessaTily spent OIl; the: out-
side, but in order that I may 
hsve some regular hours in my 
office, for the present I shall 
always be there from 12 :15 to 
1 p , M. and from 6 :30 P. M. to 
7 :80 P . lVI . 
Howe'o'er appointments will 
be made for any hour. 
DAN JETT 








FRESH r~EAT DEPARTP ENT 
IS 1"10W OPEN 
WITH MR. ARY IN CHARGE 
Our Pl':ces are always just right 
011 Meats and Groceries . 
TRY OUR DELIVERY SERVICE 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
LET 
SHIN£: YOUR SHOES 
AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 




Office 8th St., Powell Building. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
MINERS VS. DRURY. 
After a three week's stay at home 
the Miners will journey to Spring-
field, where they will meet our old 
rivals, Drury, on Novemb~r 16. That 
Drury hJ~ a good team is attested to 
by the fact that the Panthers ou\:-
!;:.l.ayed and out-fought Wa,shi'ngtol1 
Un i'versity for three quarters, only 
to have Washington cross their g{)al 
in the clos, ng minutes ,of the game 
en a fluk e. Drury has a varied at-
t E ck wl1 ich centers alround Capt. 
Matth(;ws a t h alf back. Their line is 
heavy, and their back field is €aid to 
c cnsiot of speed speda lists. 
The Miners are still smarting un-
der the defeat which the Panther.;; 
adm 'nistered to them last year, and 
arc confl:1en t of bringing home the 
bacon this year. 
MiNERS LOSE TO 
WASHINGTON HARRIERS. 
Washington defeated the Miners' 
cross-country team at St. Louis Sat-
urday, DecembeT 10th. The six 
" \V" men got the first six places. 
',-nox, Smit.h, Schl'amm, Runge, Mar 
t in and Knight finished in the oTder 
name:! for the Miners. 
Alttou gh we were beaten the fact 
that the Miners had only a few wec-ks 
to get in trim h ad no little effect on 
t~e outcome. Wash:ngton had prev .. 
i cusly beaten a I~trong t eam from 
Dl"al,e Univ er."ity a t Des Moines. 
,N e must, therefore, look forward 
t o C,e futUl'3 when, with further d,,-
v ebpment, t::e Mliner.;; can hO'P'e to 
p ut a stro ;:ger team on the field. 
E DUCA nON AND THE MOVIES. 
From t ime t :J time the Metallurgy 
clasEies attend a metallurgica l pic .. 
ture, i ~sued by the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines. Aside f,ro m the metallurgical 
work shown, t he picture always em-
phasize" "S.::liety F irst." And the 
Metdlurgy classes are actually ac-
quiring knowledge from these pic· 
hues. In point of fact, at the first 
accident at tl-te Rolla P lant of the 
Seni,o r Mebllurgy Zinc Co. there 
were no accidents. This was due, of 
course, to no one being on the scenc 
at the time of the accident. The 
first zi nc retort at the smelter broke 
down before u se. This will not cur-
u3il any shipm ,mts on ol.1tstandim; 
orders. The new retort is aheady in 
place . An accident without casuai-
ti es is a direct result of the bene-
fidal " '-Safety First" pictures the 
Metallurgists haNe been attending. 
Patronize our Advertisers . 
PAGE THREE. 
M. S. M. COLONY IN 
S HREVEPORT, lLOUISIAN,;.. 
By Joe MJ. Wilson (Special Staff Re-
p orter. ) 
Streveport, Lo ., N ov. 5.-=-The 
other Inight at a meetilng of the 
Shlreveport Branch of the Southwest-
E:Tn Geologist's Society there were 
six Rolla men among the twenty or 
so present. 
There are nine M. S. M. alumni in 
this locality engaged -in geologrcal or 
engineering work r elative to the oi l 
industry. They are Bill Nolte, '19, 
W. H. Lucky, '1 7, and Bill Pryor, ex-
'20, of t he Palme.l' Corporation; 
Fred P. Shayes, '17, of the Housto;'l 
Oil Co.; Johnny Doyle, ex-'16, of 
the Humble Oil Co ., L . S. Harlowe, 
ex-'20, of the L ouisi ana a ll Refining 
Corp.; J ames F ,o rgotson, ex-'21, of 
the Independent Oil Co.; H. L. Spof-
ford, ' 08, of the Gladys Belle Oil 
Co.; and Joe M. Wilson, '21, of the 
State Departme'l:t of Conservation. 
Of tbb num,ber f our are marri," tl, 
:md Les Harlowe has quit smoking, 
and had his p icture taken . 
Malcolm E . Wilson , forme'l' ly of 
the State Geological Survey at R ol-
la, and now of the Louisiana all Re-
fining Gorp., also lives here. 
All of these men are well, happy 
and broke nearly all of the timE:. 
R ebert S. Burg, '16, consulting ge-
ologist of Fort Worth , Texts, who 
was here r ec2ntly Oll! b usiness, rc-
'p: rts that he is in the same condition. 
Edito,I" s Note: Here is .a real, ac-
ti ve alumnus, Joe M. W11son. We 
wi~h more of you alumni would get 
active, and send Us the dope on the 
h appenings in your respective local-
ities', Alumni in other localihes are 
just as anxious to k n,ow what you 
'are doin g, as you are to know what 
they are eLoing. More alumni news 
cl'eates more interest in the pulblica-
tion, more interest in the paper will 
make 'tt a mO,re interesting paper. 
'T ake y our pen in l1and, alwnni; we'll 
give you half of the paper if you' ll 
give us the, dope to fill it up. Give 
us hell if you thi'nik: we de serve it, 
but give u S! news, too, because, we 
need it. in Y:J ur part of the paper. 
WANT SOME PEP? 
TRY OUR CHILI 
HONK - A - TONK 
PAGE FOUR. 
RESULTS OF- -SPECIAL 
FRESHMIAN-, EXAMINA nONS. 
The re u lts of the s'pecial examina-
ti on given to the Freshman Class this 
fall are presented for the informa -
tion of anyone concerned, in tabu-
bted form for easy companson wit.h 
last year, and with the average of 
6700 Freshmen in 43 colleges. 
Technica,\ Information Test. 
Th is year-low sc,ore 41, ihigh score 
86, aVel'ag2 for class 61. 
Last year-low score 31, high score 
94, average for class 56. 
6700 Freshmen in 43 co lleges, aver·-
age for all, 62. 
General Intelligence Test 
(Quickness of Thinking) 
Th is year-low score 46, high SC01'€ 
score 1 47, average for class 89. 
Last year- low sco're 55, high SCOle 
] 43, avel'age for class 93. 
6700 Freshmen in 43 colleges, aver'-
age for all 89. 
TIle general experience in other 
,'cl1001s with these tests has been that 
men ranking high in the tests m ake 
go'od records in college, while tho~e 
r anki r.g low mal,e poor ones. It must 
be understood, however, that any 
such statements ap'p ly to t he average 
of large numbers of men, and that 
t hey may not apply to every individ-
ual m e mber ,o f the group. 
Any Freshl11an who wisnes to may 
obta ,n his own stand ing in the tests 
at this of'lke. No papers will be r~ 
t urned.. 
H . H. A flMSBY, 
Student Advisor. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Due to the fact that such a large 
number of men will be in SpringfieLl 
next Satm da y , the R. O. T. C. dan 2(? 
schedLlled for that ni~ht will be post-· 
pon od for a week. 
VOCATES. 
Mr. E. E. Napper, Sub-Dlstri<.:t 
Manager, and MIl'. B. S. Cassil. ' 1 
the F edera l Board, w:ll .v isit the lo-
cal office in the near future. W " 
are sure they w ill find everything in 
t he usual first class order. 
Marion Atkinson took the Shrine' 
at the dedication of Abou Ben Ad·-
hem Mesque at Springfield.. 
Notes from the Sp!'ingfield Office • 
.T. H. Brady has taker the place of 
Chief of Rehab:Iitatioll, recently \'a -
cated by N . H. Edwards. 
Oa rl Nelson, of the Pl'Op 2rty At;-
counts Section, is checking prorer ty 
in Springfield. 
The chicken ranch men have eaC'h 
b een awarded a kit of carpentel-
tools. 
THE MISSOURI Ml'NER. 
A aucsti~n Answered 
Ques tion: Who is the most benefited by the money 
you earn? 
An s wer: YOU ARE, if you save it, OTHERS ARE 
if you spend it. 
No dou bt about th e truth of th a t answer. Then why 
not profit by th e money you earn , by ma kin g a small de-
posit r egula rl y a t our Ba nk ? Oth ers are doin g it and are 
profitin g by it. Th e same plan is open to you . Your de-
posits will be saf eg uarded. Wh y not get in line so you 
may obtain permanent benefi t f rom your earnin gs ? 
~ationa ~an~ of Ro a 
PAY BY CHECK 
O}",e of the gr2ateSt advantages of 
a checking account is the record 
whi ch it prov:des. E'very time you 
Wl ite a check you write an unchang~ 
able record. A lso a receipt. 
Carry one of our check books. Pay 
by check inst 2ad of handing over the 
cash without a protecting record. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
.J 













A GOOD PL)ACE. TO EAT 
Student's Cafe 
REGULA R MEAL S, 
BANQUETS, 
LUNC H ES 
Everybody In vited . 
O pen Day a n d N ight. 
LET 
C.LARENCE SPARRA 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
D. J. WALTER; M. D. 
P RACTICE LI MITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOS E AND T HROAT 
E YE G LASSES FITTE D 
Office Hour s 8 to 4, and b y ap-
pointment. 
I11()n :) 513 R oll a, Mo. 




113 SEVENTH STREET 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Auth orized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sale s and Service 
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Continued from Page Dne. 
was r ented fo r t he occasion . 
This concluded the program un til 
9 P . M., when the Ar mistice D3y 
dance began at J acklin g Gym. The 
Gy m was b eautif ully dec or at ed with 
r ed, whit e and b lue streamer s, sand-
bags, flags, 2tC. The music was fur -
ni shed b y an out -of-to wn orchestn: , 
t he mem ber s o f which were more or 
less bashful in the b egin'ning, but 
g ood a nd w arm t owards the end of 
the evening. 
The n et proce 8ds of t his dance 
g : es t o the J un ioT Class for the St . 
Pat 3 fu nd , for wh ich t he V ocat ional 
Class ar e to be commended. 
The wh ole day's procedure was a 
huge success, an d too much credit 
c:mn at be giv ~n t o Capt. Medding, 
Lie ut. Wan amaker, John Scott, the 
wor1dng committee of t he Vocate 
Cl,ass , a n d t he various other individ-
ua ls and organizations who contrib-
u ted to its success. 
POOL TOURNAMENT 
NEARLY F IN IS HED _ 
'The; poo~ t ournam ent st aged b y 
the J~n ior Class f or the benefit of 
St. Pat's is expect ed t o be finished by 
next T uesda y, Nov. 13th. 
Ou t of sixt y-eight entries, b u t 
t hr ee a r e left, namely: D. Steen , 
Ch~'s . Sp'radling, and A. L. Cairn s. 
F OUl·t h prize ha" been awarded to 
W'3. IT en Smit h . Two m ore games 
will deter mine the winn ers of first , 
i::ccond ailld third prizes. Ou t of t he 
threE: co ntest ants left, Ch£s. SiPira d-
lin s' is the only ane who has not lost 
a game. D. Steen holds the high run 
r ec or d of twenty-nine, and bids f a ir 
b w in the high-man pr ize. W inn er s 
w ill be. a nno unced in next week's 
Miner. 
SOPH -F ROSH TRACK ME ET. 
A piece was printed in the Min p. r 
some t;me 8JgO concerning a Sopho-
more-Freshm an track m eet. As yet 
r. e ither class seems t o have m a de any 
l11:e'; la'tation. The (lat e wh ich has 
been set f or tn e track meet is Satm'-
d ay, November 17 , and is but five 
d ~ ys off . 
The und erstand :ng is that if t hE: 
Frclw win both the t rack me et. and 
the f cotba ll ga m e they w ill be allow·· 
e~1 t o t ake off their green caps f rom 
Christmas un t il shortly bef o'r e St. 
Fia t 's. 
Com e on , Sophs, aire you going to 
a !low t,h 3 F1rosh t o take their g r een 
caps off 
Come on, Frash, show the S{)pho-
mores th at yo u can tr im the m. The 
track; m eet is fi11st , so gea yo ur m en 
our tr a inin g right away. 
P AGE FIVE. 
~ACKARD SHOES 
ONE OF T H E H IGHES T 
G RADE OF SHOES MADE 
T H EY ARE STYLI S H AND 
ECONOMICAL 
TOP NOTCHERS F O R LADlES 
AND GENTLEMEN 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and M od ern 
Which Enables us to furnish 




NEXT DOOR TO 
ME RCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
AN AC K NOWLEDGMENT. 
T o t he Ed itor Mo. Min er: 
'T he Junior Class ( ' 25 ) ' w'lshes .to 
ext end a vot e of t ha nks and appT'~­
ciation t o t he Miner Board for their 
splend id spirit of c.o-oper a t ion in d i-
viding t he pr oceeds of t he rec~n t 
Hallow zen dance wit11 th e class. 
R espectfu lly, 
F . C. SCHNEEBERGE~ 
President Cla,ss '2:; 
Ed :tor ' s N at e :- That's al l righ t, 
J nn ior5, an y time we can be of ser -
vi ce don 't f aJil to call on us. 
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ViND ICATION ? 
The following lett er·s were p ubl ish-
ed in the Mbrch 26, 1923 , a nd th~ 
April 2, 1923, ed itions of the Miner. 
The recen t volitation of the pr:ncipa i. 
c.\Ul'.::ct€ll in this controver sy, and 
the genenl interest aroused by tll~ 
episodes leading up to it, ha ve r ~ ­
lI-,inded Uo; d 'Ghe~e articles. 
We are aga. n publishing the11l, 
however, n et with the idea of opeJ~ ­
in" II cld wound ~" but with th: 
thoug\', t that recent devel opmen ts 
might tend towards a, b etter under-
standing of the subject matter con-
tain d in these wticles. 
A LETTER F ROM AN ALUMNUS, 
Editcll' Missouri Miner: 
De.3I' Sir : 
I am one, who, tho graduatz d fr om 
M. S. M., ~till retains a soft spot ,n 
his heart f : r the school, an d sincerely 
wishes t h at it grow, without hin(1-
ran ce or stignn, to its prcpEll' place in 
the State and in the Min ing W 8r ld. I 
h 2,ye , therefol'e, viewed with cons· d-
::rable dislluy and SJme alarm Cel" 
t:otin condiltions which have :arLe1 
lately, certain actionsl on the pa,r t of 
individuals or of er ganizations, whoYl I 
it w,ould feem, arc after cred,t and 
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recognition which is n ot due t hem. I 
hope, therefore, Mil'. Editor, that yo u 
will publish this letter in th3 spirit in 
which it is wntten: n ot of bias or of 
prejudice, b ut as my co [, tribu t ion tv 
our common cau se: t he welfare of 
M , S. M. 
The state of affairs to which I !re-
fer has arisen out of the activities of 
t wo organizations which have recent-
ly appeared in Rolla-the Methodist 
Engineers and the Wesleyan Foun-
dation. Both of these acti vities have 
grown OUt of the Methodist Chur ch. 
and it must not be forgotten , are di· 
l'ect"d by the same ma':1 . I am mak-
ing no point .clgaimt either the Meth-
odist Church Cll' the two affiLated 01'-
g'ln izati cns. AI] of them are very 
wc~,thy of support Ibeca use of th e' 
work they do . But I d,J think 'ch 8 
time has come to remind the director 
of t hese ·o rga nizations that there is a 
very definite line div,ding the terri-
tory in which th ey may a'n d m ay n ot 
w er le I am cert ain that the wh ol2. 
tr cu ble lies in the policy pur·sued b y 
this one man, for, to ,an y observer n; 
must a'ppear that h e b elieves in ad· 
vertising w it'h the wron f~ p;ur p oso 
back of:t. He is, I am fi rmly con-
v inced, d ct e,rmined to r a ise his own 
pres'lllge at t'1e expense oi1 other 
thing~ . S J long. a·s he confi r. es h is 
adver-tising to his own organ ization , 
M. S. M. can ha·v e no quarrel wit h 
him, but just as so,on as he attempts 
tJ advertise at the exp:mse of the 
g'c od name of the Mlis~,J ur: SchoJI of 
Mines (and not "College," by thE" 
way), then M. S. M. certainly 11<1'.13 :.t 
r ,ght to be heard . 
The pel'.~;c i o us purpose back oJ' 
t his ';: dvertising is exc.2llently illus-
trated by a pamphlet which was cir--
C'ubted l a~ t fa ll. Using as a pr~text 
the right tJ publi~h his name as Di-
rector of t hese tWJ orga nizations, he 
c:ntrived' to get the word "Director" 
enthely t80 clcs2 to the n ame of M. 
S. M. to make eX3ctly' pleasant read-
ing Lr the friends of the latter. The 
pamphlet c8 uld easi ly h we given th .,' 
impres, ion, b one who did not know 
t he fe cts, tl,at the D:rector of these 
orgn:izati~ns and the Direcbr of M. 
S. M. were one and the S2me persa n. 
And S8 ,t gces down the list of a c-
t ivities which this nnn has brought 
about . Th'e gen:ra l effect for an n .1· 
in:tiated observer is that the MissoUl'i 
S<;h:o l of 11l[:ne8 is In sateMite of 
thes8 or;:-,:J.i:r.t:ons, of w'l i ch th is 
ma 11 is directol·. Tho that is not the 
C1se, an d most of u s hope never will 
be, it is just as wdl that a'ny fa lse 
impressions be st c';Jped> immediately. 
It seem" t o me that the present ad-
mini trat' n of tre School wJ uld do 
well to promulgate a "Monroe Doc-
t rin e" f or 1M'. S. M. A typical cast! 
is t ha t of th ~ a ttem pt to swallow a t 
one gu lp t he Glee Club. This act 
was answered in a ,ver y em ph atic 
manner by the School auth orities, 
and I wo uld, like to see t he essence 
of t hat amwer m ad e applicable to 
a n y and a ll outsid,e org1a,niizations 
whcl may wisE now, or at any f uture 
t:me, to work among the studen ts. 
Such orgmizations should 'he invite ,j 
to give the. students 'such m or al, so-
cial, or religious help a.s they can, 
Imt ttey should be m ade clearly to 
und€Y st and, that they are to keep 
their proper place. They, and n et 
the Scho ol, must be th ~ satellite . 
AN A LUMNUS. 
To the Edit or of the MissJur i Miner: 
Although t he lett er fro m "A!1 ' 
Alumnus," publish ed in Iwst week's 
:sme is unworthy of a reply, I wisn 
to sa.y se mething for the benefit of 
those wh o may n ot be familiar wit h 
the facts. 
It is difficu lt to underst and the 
" considerable di smay amd sc me 
alarm" of An Alumnus f or the "w el-
fan of M. S. M." If a f t er fifty yean ; 
of exi stence , M. S, M. is still such ;.l, 
weak sist.n th at she can b e pr even t -
ed from 'reaching her ' -]Jj ~ peT place 
in t:~. e St ate a :. d in the min:ng world" 
by any such organization as Th e 
Wesley Found'l tion. I believe t h e 
L,Joner she r €;ceives the Imock-out 
blow the better it will be far a ll. Of 
curse no r e~''3 ol1 a ble person b eli ev!cs 
that M. S. M. is SJ near t o b oo in g 
cOclnted out. 
The stltement of "An A lumnu -j' 
th :1t '·to a~.y observer it must a'ppe?l' 
th<. t he (the directoT of the Wesley 
FOUl,d'l tion) beLeves in ad Jertising 
with t h2 wrong pm'p o,e back of it " 
i ~ untrue, I hrrve not found one pel'-
,on :Who knows this director who 
honestly d'o wHs the sincerity of his 
m : bves. I h ave fou nd seven,1 who, 
l: eca lEe of pure ly persona l 01' de-
nCT':natio:-:al prejudic z,s or ill will , 
p' ctend to doubt his mot:ves. It!S 
diffirult to understand h ow su ch peo-
ple ca n c. ttempt b cover thei r r re-
tentions by a claim of "welf'3 r e of 
M. S. M." 
An examination of the example of 
3dverti!'ing with a wrong purpos? 
mentioned by - 'An Alumnus" shows 
how far-fetched the wh ole argumeCl t 
h . T he example is a circular c j n-
cerning The Wesley Foundation , At 
the tJp of the co·ver i s printed ill 
la1t'ge letters THE WESLEY FOUN-
DATION. Below tplis" in small er 
print, is stated "At the School of 
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"CUSTER'S LAST STAND" 
RE-ENACTED BY QUO VADIS. 
"Custer's Last Stand" Was sba:ged 
la,st Friday! between halves of th ,! 
Oklahoma-Miner game by t he Quo 
Vads. The red skins, led by "Sit-
ting Bull," were drapNf in b lankets 
-their n aJti ve costumes. A ferocious 
battb ensued,in which 25,000 ~'o unds 
of ammunition were fired , and thc' 
casualties rr,an into one or two. "SiL-
ting Bull" afterward to ld rep orters 
that h ~, had r eceived quite a shock 
when an over-ze a,lJus cowboy shot-
him just below the wigv"iam. H·Jw, 
ever, t h.e woun d is coming alon~ 
nicely, a :; d acc cr d'ing to last reports 
he will again be on his f eet by thi! 
time the next moon roUs around . 
His sPeedy rec·Qvery is du e largely 
to Dr. Shaw's Baby B owel B alm, an d 
unle.- s complic'a ti ons, in t he way of 
AUl'ora B areaiis, set In , fu is com-
plete rec uver y is anticip3.ted. The 
battle ended in true histor ic, 215 well 
as practical, st y:e, with Cust,r in 
charge of f :. e situ at:o ;'l', aided by t he 
grot:~ que fi gures whom he comm an d-
ed in this noble vicbry. 
tr 
As an p.dded attracti on the Fresh-
men ga v,: an int er pretation of 
Grey's "Ode to Spring," which w as 
well l'E.cei ved ib,y the multitude. 
SOPH-FROSH GAM E DEC. 8. 
lJecember eighth is the date set 
f or th e SophuITlOre-F1peshman foot-
ball game. Any m ember of these 
chEses who 1",as n ot WO TIl a letter is 
El" gible to play. 'This will allow the 
Ci2.~S€':1 to organ,ze t e3n1-S of men 
Y/ho have be en in tr~,ining all se'3.SJn, 
and we should see a g ood gam e. By 
being ·p.\ayed at t.his da te, it w ill not 
interfere in any way with the r '2,gu-
lar schedule, all d w ill help fill in the 
peric d bet ween the f o,s tbal! a'r.,d bas-
l(e(18,a ll Se aS Ol1 E. 
LIQUID OXYGEN EXPLOSIVE. 
Liquid oxygen explosive ha" been 
~uccessfu lly used in Co lorado by the 
Departme;. t of the Int ':ri or ',n exper-
iment) l mine blasting a nd ro ad con-
Etrudion w ark at a cost of a pproxi-
m8tely on e-half tn'lt ·of the gelatin 
ciyr.amite required to do the same 
work. 
A liquid oxygen eXlplosivei con sisb 
of gas black, wood pulp or some oth-
er carbon as cous material m ade up 
into cartridges and soaked ', n li (!uid • 
oxygen . This explosive ca n be de-
to'nated sim ilar t o ordinary dynamite 
with cap and fu se, or with electi·i.-: 
detonators. 
The liquid oxygen was obtained 
f r om a plan t d esigned to furnish oxy-
gen gas, and was sll',pped to the point 
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of use in dewar f1asks, which are 
made on the same princijple a:s ther-
mos b ottles. 
The first Colorado tests made by 
the Bureau of Mines were conducteJ 
with cartridges made in Germany, 
but later cartridges mamu factured at 
less cost in Denver proved very much 
more sati.sf a,ctory. 
As the use of this explosive is 
new in this c ountry, n umero us tests 
and exper,m 2nts were n ecessary to 
find a low-priced carbonaceous ma .. 
teri al which wou ld have the desired 
quali ties, and to learn t he techniqu <! 
of blasting with this new material. 
H an·d Eteel holes w ere blasted in' 
granite on a r oad construction job 
above Idaho SpTings , wLth l' esulL; 
similf:r 'co these obbined with 40 p ei' 
cen t gel atin d yn amite. TJ'ees wer e 
a lso cleared from the right-of-way, 
and a 20-ton cliff blasted down suc-
cC':ssfully. Ins1Ja,ntaneou~ electric 
deton atQTs and h lasting battery were 
used for t n is work, and no l11Jisfires 
occurred and no h oles failed to break 
properly. The oxyg3n was taken to 
th e job in an automob:le, and the 
quant:ty n ot used was ta,k en back to 
Denver. The small-sized cartridg.'s 
were ma de on the groun d from Ger-
m an m a t eTial. 
Regular drift rounds were Masted 
on t he 200 level of the Yak mine . . 
The ,oxygen was expressed fro m De'1 -
v el', a nd a cartridge develoiP ed an j 
made a t Denv 2r was u sed. Elev"!l 
and 13-h : le rounds, 4 to 5 feet de"p 
in a 7 b y 8-fo ot dr ift , in firm lime-
stone, were succe·.ssfully shot wi ·.il 
the liqu id oxyg<en explos:!ve. T h" 
rouTids we re load 3d 'an d blasted b y 
two men tn 8 to 12 m inutes, which 
w,,- s- well within t he life limit of the 
cartri dges. The blasts were made 
'a ccording t o the standard pract ice ill 
western m:nes With time f use ancl 
caps. The rounds were broken clean 
in each ease, and the broken m aterial 
was fin er than when blast ed with 41) 
peli ce':, t g , la t in dynamite. Disre-
garding the express charges on the 
oxygen, the cost of this liquid oxy-
gen expi!-Jsi!y;e -wla,s about lone-balf 
that of the gelatin dyn amite n eeded 
. to bnak the Sa'J11:e round. As far a s 
is kr: own, these are the firs.t blasts of 
regular drdt rounds made in the 
U nited States. 
Besid es costing less, the l iquid ox-
ygen explosive is m uch safer t o u se 
th~/l ordlnary- dynamite . There are 
disadv,antages resulting from its u se, 
however, and mu ch is ye t to be learn-
ed before it can be universally adort-
Ed ', n metal min es. 
EXTRA PAGE. 
H-A-S-H. 
When a m a.n receives a note from 
:mother man, threatening his life if 
he d cesn 't stay away from his wife, 
h e should' a,lways sign his name. 
Otherwise how is a fe llow to know 
which wife is meant. 
We won der if th ::o bull that swa l-
lowed the bee, which was m entioned 
in this c.o ,lun1l1. last week, has broken 
out with the' h,ves. 
When Congress is to cO'J1sider 
again the questi on of light wines and 
b 2er let us h ope they r emember that 
when America waS! discovered by Co-
lumbus h e brought t hree schooners 
2.bng. 
Hard b ciled eggs a,r e not laid by 
Flymouth Rocks. However, there is 
a cn'an ce that they are laid by Rhode 
I sland R 2,d5. 
Some of the fal'm8[rS i'I1 the vicin-
; ty of Rolla are good farmers, judg-
ing from a'PpearaJlces on Saturday 
night. At any rate, many of them 
a lways have a g eod load of corn. 
J apan ese -Sweinettes cost $50. 0·0 
a'piece. Perhaps th·e reason the town 
band hasn 't acquired one yet is that 
they figure that is too much m oney 
to blow in. 
Our weekly suggestion to the reall-
hg club is "TJi e Woman in Lower 
T en," by Nina Knight. 
When R ed H opkins took h is f livver 
out to harrow the h;ghway thru th ~ 
t all and unmanicured towarrd St. 
J ames, li ttle did he thin k that it 
wo uld be t ime to retire when h e re-
turned. We ho,pe h e didn't get rim-
med on t he tire proposition. 
Perfect ControL 
(F'l'om E lgin News.) 
Within two h ours all i n.flamable 
mater,al 'within reach of t he flam es 
was consumed. The bla'ze wa·s then 
und er contro,l by the fi ghters. 
-Whiz Bang. 
When I was yo ung and' had some 
sense, 
I tried to ju mp a barb w ire fence. 
Oh, t ell m e how long 
W ill I have to wait? 
-Mascot. 
Sign on Saloon Window: What 
dOl you thi'nk I feed you for noth-
ing a nd gi.ve y ou a' drink? 
Sign inside sa,loon: What! Dj 
you th :nk I feed you for nothing and 
g ive yo u a drink? 
• 
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I I I(' c·)(\·I· 1I 11 1. , it o w i ll l ': h ,' 1I'lI dc' WII H 
v,· ,. Y Jl Ic ' II ~ \ i II I':· 
M i~~', N ,·III· I( ill' h l ' " Il" tt l<- it (' " '(i" HI 
:'I,PI' ,rlll lt · , · w i l.h I il c' I ' h y c' ''~ I II t. l l( · 
,">l y 11li 1\ c,, ' pHd , i ll 1.1 1( ' pi ll Y, HI) d id 
II I I h il il' I.h OPPO I' Llll,il. y 1.0 Hhow Li lt' 
' I h i l i l. y I ItJl I. Lil (' \oil, c'I''' l'!tad . IIc',· 
HI II)',C ' p r!' "IIC 'C' .,' Ii "" ,, lr, 'c' l c,t! 'HII " 
II C'" Hit llW C'1i I.h l'll. HI, c' i" (' HI )I . il l (' or 
11. 11 ,· 11 b c' ll I' PII I' I.H, w l , i(' 11 WI' I1 I' pc' 10 
~ C' C' Ilc' ,. I " kc' i II I i1 t' I'll LIII·' ·. 
'1I,t, pl ll v Wit tI I' ('c'l('d il y 1),')(', 
A , II " hy Willi Il phl' ld I ,i ll PIL I, I'C' p ttl ,'1 
I. C>I ' /If! 1I d i '·'· (·' OI '. II . II. 1(" "H l c'l' 
W' ,>! . 1'1 ,'C' 11 1 IIII( ',C' I' :I IIti C. I\, I( c"tI 
II 11 ,. 1\ : IK I" 'I' I' l y 111 111. ,[,h c' 11 111:. i (· 
WII H r ll l'lI i:. l ll·t! "-V '['O il . M 11 (' 11 (, 11 Il "d 
iti , Vn "hl l y I 1'I11 (' ~ I. I',. ' . 
' . I': . SOC IF.TY . 
' I·lt l ' C, I';. , ')('i l'l y (I I' M.:;';. M , Wit H 
r ll l"It: t1 I,V ( ll ~', ' II i i, cI \V" tI' I" ti ll Y ('V C'" 
i ll f'; , N " V' II ,hl l' 'I h , CII II .• l i l l d i ,", 
/I ll er Ly i,ltll' H w( 'n' li d "I Ic'd, I. IId Li lt· 
i'o ll il l l l ,, /: (l llil'l " WI' I' I ' , ' l c, ,' 1 c'd : I "'C' 1-
.d l ' II I. C . W. 1:. '4ih l l' l' ; Vi ,,\, l' i'('Hi 
d l '11(. W . I;' C I' I 1 '111''' ; ii C' 1'( I II I' \' 
'I'n',II HIII'('I', .1. \ . 1" it'II, i l" ':, ' I'hl ' S(I( ': 
I ' l y I> oll ' l" o r II 11I1 ' III IJI ""\' i" P I' 111'1' 11 
Iy ~(' 1i >,'14 /l il t! ,l lI lI il> I":, wlii t' h .I11 ;;l 
n h ui tl i ll l ' l lI til '" Il Ii Iii " c' l ii ':i l >l I ' ,t. '" 
, ,J' IIH'HI ' (' I l ~lSC H. 
'I'hl ' 1" 11 '1" ,,1(' Ill' 11 11 ' ~.l(' i l 'l y , ill :t 
III'" I " ' ,' II , (, '" I " , 11'1l 1't! 1l1l '·lll.' hy 
11' 111' II ( Ii· ( ' " i l I,: . ',i ll I " H w il l hI ' 
11 [,1 , III li l 'qlt 'I' I" II' I('iI )',' P I' lIu, il' 
1l1 ,1.! 0 1' IIll d , " 0'" I l h" ,' 11 11111 I h, · 
(' 11 " 1,, ," 'Y 1·1,1 . .. PI li 
( ', II;. ' H. Wl tI I' ll r .. I' I h ,' ,Il l 1'1 (J I' , 
THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
bi g' .lI c·(,Li ll g· Lo be' h C' ld w i Lhin lh(> 
II x L w( ·( ' 1 . 
.J O £ REID I ESIC NS. 
'1'11( ' MiIl C' I' Jj,o,' l l'd I' ('I~ I' (> LH Lit IUI -
II OLI II ('(' Ul(' 1'('H ig ll ll l i oll 0(' ,Joc ' It ·i d 
1', ("" LI, (' f1 Lll fl '. .JO(· f ('I ' IH Lh;ll, h(· 
Willl l.H 1,0 g i vt· ,llO I'!' Li l1 l(1 1.0 h iH KL,\(I -
ic '" Ll 1II 11 h c' C' il il Jl o ~H i b l y gi'V" NO IOl',g 
11 K ltc' i f; (' IJ I1 11(' C' Lc' d w ,LIl Lh (· B :w l'd. 
. 10(' Il I 'H dO ll t, flO 'I' (; " ' ;r, il Lj {( (lo d 
wo r k Oil LlI (' B Il' l l'd , 1i ;IV ill l!: H('I' V(' ti 
I' I Lf t(· pa .. L Lwo yc H " NII CJlI (' y!'H I' iI , 
II" C'II P IC' iLy c,r' Ad vc' I' Lilli l ,g M an ni ' 
c' l' , :1,1( 1 l lt c' IHI. I. Y('1l 1' ii " Al u n ll i i 1':01 -
i 1.0 1' . W(' h opc' l il ; L h c' w ill H(' e h i ', 
W'IY C II ' ,I' LIJ H'I',a II j O; II WI d Ul' i tl ;( 
Li l l ' II ( · ~;L ,1'1,t{ f;(, ( ' 1' , 
1"(,Jlo wi ll l', .10( " " l' C' sig 'l :d,i l)}f Lh.· 
Il c lI l'ei l i<' ('Ll'd 1,(") ~i haIP, i l' o, "~1 . Lo 
H ' VI' i ll Lhc' c ' HJl ~ c ' il y o f' A it lln ll i I':d 
i Lol'. '[, (' ,) IlaH 1)('c' ll w o,'kill g- 1'0 1' l l1 " 
l : ol , r d rill' tilt' Jl a~ L H ·vc· l·td l1lon ll ':I , 
H ll d sl1.I) l1l d PI'OVl' H V tl lI 'I "I " af.iN eL l it 
Lll c' f1La(L 
RADI O F A NS, ATTE NTION. 
i'..,,(· t.it"l IJy (. V(· I' Y g'ood f(c h,o o l in 
LiI C' (' c'UIlL ry h '''H ill n id i ;, LJ'l LIl Sn l i l l , " t.: 
" " " I (' ('C' ivi lll', ~H' L. W i l. h .)u L u dlo u b L 
11 I' " di ll I. m ll fl 'l li LL i l1 /1: N(·1. i o.; on . 0 1' Liw 
h i ... I '.c,.,I, r : , t'L () I' ~; p o ~;,;i hl t · ill Il ti vc 'l'l. i:,· 
ill ,', n " c' I' ou l , w i Lb Lil( ' (·XC· , pL iol1, 1' (' 1'" 
il :t p ~<, oi' LI ,c' I·C'1 1I 11.1 1. 0 11 H'l li p by 
'",' d \~al ('fI , Now, Lhi ," >:(' ho OI h ll fi I,b 
,: I l tl c.ly Il (l Li l i ng' : I OIl\~' Lh " li '~ ( ' o r 
" :\di o, C' XI' I'p l II p" i v:' I (' " 'L w ili c' li 
1' 1' ,' 1' . M ill " I' il aH b('I'l ' kj lld (' l l " UI,;h 
1, 0 ~H' l l i P i nl, Lh(, II IfI(' I1 I1 ' 11 I. (If NIl ,·, 
woo ti 11 111 1. Sn Lu" ci:ty " f Lc'l' lI o ', 1I 
I I1(",·t WC' I'l' 1·1')0 1~ 1. Li, il' ly . LlI ti ('n Ls IIH, 
i ' l/!: L l iH f' I 1.0 )'( '(' c' il (' Lil(' 1' (' I. II " II S 1) 1' 
lli l ' r ll cd \J :dl /\ II1I' ('H h('ill g' p l :ly(· ti :t l 
I' , \ ' , IS ,'(' h 'o o l ~ OV (' I' Li ,(' (.II lIll l' ,· y. 
'1'1)(> i ll Lc ' l'( 's l 11nti (' 11 Li' cc'l-! iHS11 1 sll ,III,1t 
by !.I1I' fl · c l.llti (' IIL~ WII H (' II \lI lg il Lo I';i l'\' 
I i ~c' 1.0 I h is II I' Li c·I(' . 
It. h:lH 1)(\\' 11 1,11 " 11('11, t l1 :l l lit (' 1';1(· ,'" 
I l' il 'l tl 1'; ll gi ll( " " ' ill l{ J) I' pil I'L ln\ ' 1I 1, Il iI' l 
1' (' r U'H· tI I II '1('( ·C 'P !. 1111' lI' OIl \'Y Orr l' I' (" 1 
I h, ' " hy ( 1,(, IJ i ,'('c· L.II ' 1' , ,. LI lt' 1 1I 11' P il~1' 
01' '('l l ili l ': liP .' 1 ,' lIdi n sl at i ll il . ' I' ll i fl 
" I'l l ,: I WI, :\ SOUI'C' C' or v C' I'y ic c'( n 
tI' p p i ,'d IIl I 'H I 10 " " ' Il y or trw ,~ LII 
,i c' (~ IV II< I ''' '( ' d C' ('I' '' y i ll l ('I I',HI pel ' II 
I n dill, :t lt ti IV 11 " " ,!Ltl d l ikl' illi , sl'lu ld 
10 II' Oil /I P:I1' lVil.ll Li ll ' 1 ' ., ( o r Ih ' 
" I'h., ol " o r si l lil li r I'lI l i ll l: ;t ll ti , Land 
ill l'; l lirt l llll i 111(' 1· lI l1 l1 t I'Y. ' I' hc " C' ll :,. 
I c (11 ,I > )~' ,Ii ,. :lKO I1 ' I ti V llll '( 'ti v b 
Ihl ' 0 1~11 1' or ( Ill ' lli n '(' l lIl' \VIIS i.lI l'll l· ti 
tll lI " I>\' ,Ill' I';. I':. Il I'P I I'III)( 'II I. I I 
III .\ II , Iii ( I hI' d \' Jl 'I I I 'I1!'1I ( 'l li llllg .l ' 
i( wOli ld I,,· II 11' 11141(· 1I1' ' 110 'I C'\, . il (, 
1 1111 ,',· ,11>1 '!lO ll , 11 Hl llti tll>l H WC'I'(' ill 
1('1' ·. II·ti ill lilcI H l iljPI' i, 1) 111. I.h" 11 h ,w 
III' ,' Iht, Si l ld l ·,lt s 10 hC' ('O Il l(1 i ll l (' l'( s t 
I tI ill I t hi ll ', Ihlll I. ' c'y k 'l olI' ll o l.h ' I ~ 
"hOl1L? 
T herp a l' • m an y vc l'y ~()od r 'as(, ns 
f or lh (, f.:c hor,1 ' f! laiJ l i , hin~ a radi J 
Rl.li Li Il h c 1'0. 
l" i" ~: L, w iLh it l o ud 1;1 ' uk i n g- a ppar-
aLII ~ plac" u i n Lh ' ilvd i Lol'i um, 0 1' in 
OllC' o r Llf(' ' l aRs , (, rJl'Yl fl , t h ' gam "' , 
pl llY iJ y plu y , ('(J u l d bo I'cce i v 'eI, ali 
W('I' " Lh(' l'C'lu ,' '!-\ f r om Lh o M. LJ., 
Old l1 l1 o'lI1."l HO ,d No l "e Darn ·-N(' IJ r lb-
k :l g'III1 ' ;I Oil Sa Lul'day u f Lc l'll o ot. . 
A I ~; ", w iLh :L L " ,} n ~ i11 iL L , ng' ;I( l, w h r' l1 
M , S. ,M . I ilR I:l g>an ' h ' I'C wo 'o u l ,l 
L t a ll ~ l l , i L Lh c' Il 'Wf! v) i nLe l'csl ed I i,; 
lC 'I1('. " i n 11 11 PH ' 'l ~ of l,h ~ co untl'Y· 
SI'('oll d , IcC' Lu I'UR o f' V(, I' Y g'1' (, IlL in· 
U'l' (> HL (' oul d be u r oud e sl ed b y m en,-
h(' I" o f' Lh · fat u l Ly a nd I11 c m bcl'!l o r 
LI p , Hl' io us I' ~~;t: I l'c h ('orl11 n iLL Of! . 1 
s; c)c' s lI , L' gd od d Jn c i' .. th i ~ WilY, ~, I1(' 
c'h ool w o u l d he n ci vc l' liR('(1 m osl C'f-
f ('eLi v(·l y. 
'1 hi l'd , a cour se i n lh e l,h eo ry 11,' .1 
,uc Lu ,i1 1'1 1';, ('[1<; ' u f' l'l d io 'ou l dl Lt· 
Lau ,~:l L byl, 1,1.(' [G. K [) op a I'Ln ' (·IlI.. 
1.':1;' 1, YC'n l' Lh (' ," was a (, OUI'.'C in t h!' 
th CJ' y , uu L Lhc l' c' W~ f! n o 'leL upon 
w h ie h Lh c " Luci " I Ls 'o u lel ha v , !I ll y 
"C tl pl' " d ic 'c , 
L al' L1 y, a l Lho th c l' c i ~ v Cl'y I i i 11 (' 
k ll ow n a houL I';] d io b y th ~ i11 '1j o l'ily 
of' lIw sLud ('n Ls i n Lhl: ,; ~',<; !1 () IJ J t ha t in 
i L (,I f' is a rc a~:o n w hy \,1 0 sh ou ld hav I' 
0 11 , ' . Ibod, i ~ iH v ' l' y Jl I'OnJill ( '" l V(' I' 
Liw w or ld , Hll d i l. " sti l l i ll i LH inhn -
lY . T he Hl u d('nl sh ' u ld 110 1, 3 :1. 
('h :ll l (' C Lil 1,' 1"11 ', hou L U Hu b,j et l i n 
I I i t il th ere Hr u sUl: 1 V'L,· t n nd u n l i ll1 -
i l !' d Ji ll ili : iL i e " 'I'hi '1k i t. (l'v('r , 
GRADUAT' ST UDENT S 
or:'G A NIZE _ 
On 'I hu l' day l' vell i' ' , Nov , 8 , lfl C 
( ; 1' <1 \1 1' 1, " ~~ l.lI dl · IlLH n1(, ~ n n d (' l c'elc'l 
Lh(· f " l lo l', i llg- o ll i t" rH : D . j.' . W n lsl \ , 
' I'( sidl'lIl; (:. A , '/, d lp l' , Set' 1't'L.l ry-
(l 1 1' l'a~·H ll' (, l' . 
' 1' 11 <' C: " .lil Uld.(' l ud o llL~ il)I,\l1 L.) 
('Il l I.\' I II L (' wo rk sLu .. Le·tI by I/I ',v 
Y': I ":1 ( :1', (1111' • t ud 'n LH, n am ely: 
Llw rlli , ill (~ (I i' Lh ' I< l. n Lu ~ 01' l il t (; n d-
II :\ L(' ~, L ltd (' II L I,y i l1 l.' rc· IS' ll l~ Lhc sLa ' l-
dll l'd H 0 1' posL gTdu 'l, l.(' (· u l'l'i (· u ln l·. I t. 
i s n l s() p la il 'n ed 10 (' l< l ab l i sh a c l osl'l ' 
I vi, Iliom h Jl w, Lh 1.1w LJn iv" 'si Ly Itl 
Co l undbi :I, (" IlC't'ia l l y ill Lhe wn,y or 
I :\ d u ' l (' \'(J I' k, 
BU EAU OF MI NE S CAR HERE . 
'I 'h l' U. S. HU I'I"l tI o r Mi i n(' ;; CH I' ,'I I'· 
" iv('d in l{ u l l" Oil 8 Ull d1lY. A l l Lh (J s ' 
I n k i ll/', n i ' l ill" 1 1, 1> . :11 (. l'('q l1i l' c cl Ln 
I 'ilc(' '1 ;;horl. ("lll1' , t' "11 m i ll' 1'(' 1<(: \1< ' 
lI'o l'lc 1'1' . II I Llw l11:u n in (·h ll l'J . .:·~' o r lhiN 
(', r' , 
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OF E VERY DES CRIPTION 
tom of t he 'P'age is ' -Claude Simpson 
Han':ly, DiTect oT." No sane amI 
thinking man would eveT receive the 
impr:,,'2ion that "the director of this 
Qrg.nizaLon and the Director of M. 
S. M. wer e on e and t.he same per-
son." 
The Dkector of The Wesley Foun-
dat icn is giving :111 unselfish and val -
uable service to m or e t~an 100 stu-
d, nts. Any a ttempt t o hin der thi<; 
service i3 in compa tible with the id'ea 
of furth ering the welfar e of M. S. M. 
= 
C ARRI ED I N STOCK 
A T 
A CROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
Any peroon who is trying- to give the 
students of 'any institution higher 
ideals arnd nabler purposes of living 
shQuld rec·2 i'-;e cheer and co-opera-
tion. Misbkes aTe inevitable, met h-
ods ·and opinions differ but, regard-
leso , a spir:t free fron'll petty jealous-
ies and f'3.1se interpreta,tions is possi-
ble, ~rnd w211 wort,h the seeking. The 
greatest minds in the world today 
seem to believe that life is too sh ort 
for wars and hatreds, and t hat the 
spiTit of brotherly love lllnd service is 
re 
the greatest t hing-the highest ac-
compli shmel1t for indiv idual'S and 
nations. This means for. MI. S. M., in 
w.hose future we have great faith, 
for the churches, the town fo lks, the 
student body, that co-operation and 
helpfulness and optimism are dJefi · 
nitely worth while. 
r. H. LOVETT. 
P atron ize our Advertisers. 
ub ,(:ribe F or The Ilhss('U1' i Min el'. 
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FOR STIFFNESS AND SORE MUSCLES 
USE 
PURETEST RUBBING ALCOHOL 
AND 
FEEL LIKE A FIGHTIN COCK 
SOLD ONLY AT 
F 
"' IN BU SI N E SS FOR YO U R HEALTH" 
Gem Candy Shop 
AND 
TEA ROOM 
S2rvice - Sg,nd wiches-Salads-Chili- Chop Su ey 
Ice Cream-Candy-Cigars 
WE HAVE TH AT LI NE OF 
GRO CERIE.S 
WE MENTIONED LAST WEEK 
INCLUDING A WONDERFUL 
ASSORTMENT OF HIGH 
QUALITY WE ST WOOD BRAND 
CANNED FRUIT 
The Prices are rigM. 
All we want :s the ot:portunity 
t:J snow you. 
ASHER BROS 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS . 
THE HUNTING SEASON 
IS NOW OPEN 
DO YOU NEED A GUN? 
WE HAVE THEM 
RE MINGTON, 
WINC cI ESTER. 
STEVENS, 
GUNS TO RENT 
L. C. SM TM & SON 
WHO'S W HO. 
Our su bject f or d i~cus "i8 n this 
week fa ll s upon none other t han that 
wcrJd fb mous heTo of 1903-George 
C. G 2lbler, That he is a t ruthfu l l iar 
ab~ u t h is approximate age limits 
ne ~ ds n o f urther discusEion, in view 
·of the f act that we have no less all 
authority about h ;s achievement::; 
IJ long this hr.e than the renowned 
T.101 ny, who is indirectly responsible 
for di ~covering this cheerful charac-
teristic 'which h 8 pos~esses . As n. 
tea fighter and lap luncheon kin ~': 
Ge ~ ]ge ranks last, but as a judge of 
Swedish manners and the;r l'eslpe('-
tive traits he is unexcelled, due, 
without a doubt, to his wonderful 
11 bility to ,appr2cia te Tare old thing8, 
fUld t".ei:' co ~sequent results up ,Jl1 
sc Idiu- ' of li ttle or n 8 f Jrtune. 
Our hero's ch:ef ambition to da te 
is to grow a mustache, which will 
put h;111 UjLn Even fO:Jting with a 
ce] bin person in a certain part of 
thj . f li r city. It is really surpr:s in« 
h :J\\' the<2 city chaps develop a "love" 
in t.he c ountTY. George is fast d~­
volo:_ ing into a true country ge:tlc-
man with alarl1l1ing frequency, and it 
h :ls often been wondered wby? 
The] ein I 2S the secret of his succe :::'> 
f e r direction makes no difference-
~o ,th ~ l' we. t he "strut hi:;. stuff" 
j ust t he same. 
In spite of a ll the handicaps ]-e 
m~y , or may not have, the perSll: 
being di ~cus&~d seems to be enjoying 
a profitable year on an d off the fo : t -
ball fie ld, n8t fo rgetting, of cour se, 
hs abi r ty to foo l the wily Profs. 
w h o haunt h im as he nonchala n t.!y 
wends his weary way a long life's 
gr€nt pathway towards t hat indefi-
n :te goa l-success. 
SP ECIA L RATE TO DRURY. 
Athletic Director Dennie has j ust 
rece:ved word fr : m St. Louis that 
the Fr ': co cffi ci a ls wi ll allow the 
Miners a rate ,o f $6 ,20 to Spring .. 
fitld. Th o regubr fare ;s $9.72. Th(, 
ti ckets aye good : n Numbers 5 an, t 
7 Thursday night and return on 
Nurr.ber 4 Saturday. The news C01:-
cerning t l:e rate was r eceived so late 
that it was impo s ible ";;0 ,::> btain from 
Mr. Dennie h:s arrangements con-
celning the dispo ,la l of tickets, bu~, 
these arnngem , nts will 'be made 
known in amp le time. 
Let's got h : t, and send a big dele-
gation d:Jwn to Drury, and heJ,;J th,· 
team w in the gam.e which they have 
set their heart on win n ing, OUJ-
,2 thlet·c tickets plus the sma ll sum of 
tW:J bits, to covel' a technica li ty, will 
be hono] ed at the gate. Give 'e111 
hell, Miners, 
DO YOU KNOW 
The aclvantage and simplicity of 
the 
FOUR WH E EL BRAKE ON 
BUICK CARS. 
If Not, Let Us Show You . 
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& 
You never saw more 
fine style 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Fall Suits 
YOU ca? always expect a lot of us but thIs season we can make it 
even stronger. All the new styles all 
the new fab.rics, all the new patte~ns, 
unusually bIg values; everything you 
want and more of it all than you 
ever got before 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Hel er's [/olning House 
Copyl'i:::ht 192 3 Hart Schaffner & Marx 
ARE THE BOYS GROUCHY? 
WHY NOT PUT A SUNBAKED GRIN ON THEIR fACES 
BY PREPARING THEM A MEAL Of 
MEATS~ GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES 
BOUGHT FROM 
SANDS GROCERY AND MARKET 
CALL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER PHONE 77 AND 515 
DO YOU SEE PERFECTLY? 
IF NOT SEE ME 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
ALUMNI. 
QuilIial11, W. R., Room 711, Bat-
tery Pa:rk Bldg., 21 State St., New 
York, N. Y. Venezuela Gulf Oil Co. 
Fr y, M. L., T,he Holt Tractor C ' ., 
Peoria, III Assistant Metallurgist . 
Buck, A. E., '24, is with the Illi-
mois Highway CommiisSiion at El -t-
v ille. We aTe all sorry Buck didn 't 
get back to captain our footb.all team 
this year. 
J. K. Walsh, -better known a8 
David's bnothetr-was in Rolla Fri-
day. He is Pres~dent of the Oklaho-
ma School of 'Mines. Stl'ange that 
h e shOUld bring a team down against 
us. 
Huckins, J. G., '23. Illin.ois High-
way Division, at Benton. 
Miller, J. G., '21. F ederal Minir.g 
and Smelting Co., Baxter Spr"ings, 
Kansas. 







THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
CORE DR~LLDNC 
HB HI Ameling Prospecting GOI 
IN CORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geologic Survey 
Home of Missouri School of Mines ROLLA, MO . 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DI SSATISFI ED CUSTOMER 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND. OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo. Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degr ees in 
t Mining Engineering II. MetaHurgy 1 
HI. Civ!i iEngineering. 
eHeta l Mining IV . Gen eral Science 
. }Coai Mi.ning V. M echz.n:cal Engineering. 
Options }Minin g Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Wetroieum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curri cul a lea di ng to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co den'cd after three to five years 
of prof essiona l work: 
Eng£neer of Mines, Civil Engi eel', M etallu r g ical Engineer, 
Mechanical En gineer, Eledrical Engi.neer, Ch e mical Engineer. 
Has 800 gradua tes scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions D S E ng ineers, Scientists and Tea chers of Science and Engi-
neering. At leRst 300 non-gracll. 8tes h ave rea ched distinction 
in th eir chosen profession. 
For infor m ation address 
THE REG!STRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
ELECTRiC SHOE SHOP 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK FORT AND MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 

































































Continued from Page Two. 
was t ackeld by K emper on the 20-
yard line . Lemon Hit the line for 
6 yards. Ml. Neil h eld Lee to a 2-
yard gain as the h alf ended. 
Third Quar ter. 
O. S. M. kicked off to Fisher, who, 
went out of bounds on M. S. M. 30 .. 
yard line. Modoff made a pretty 24-
yard ru ru around left end . Tucker 
and Fisher mad e 7 y.ards thru the 
line. 'Tucker zig'-zagge(~ xhru the 
Entire o·p;p,osing team fOil' 40 yards 
2nd a tou chdown. Fisher fai led to 
kick goal. M. S. 1M. 33, O. S. M. 6. 
Gabler kicked off to Haines, wh.) 
was downed by Kempel' on the 30 .. 
Y'JJ'd line. Lee made 6 yards off 
t 1ckle, but was thrown for a I-yard 
1:55 by Ledford on the next plGY· 
Tucker and Kempa' stGppt'd Lamon 
~.ft;;r a 2-yard gain, and Lee pu nted 
t) Fisher, who return 8d to the i)O -
yard line. Fi"her f l il ed to gain, 
but Modoff made 3 Y'3rds off tackle. 
Lee inter(ept~d a pass l'\J1d ran ~\) 
1\1, S, M. 30-yard l ine . Lemon hit 
t he line for 5 yards, ani Smith add -
ed 3 y:;rds thru center . Haines and 
Lee f ail e:d to gain, and :t was IVI. S. 
M.'s ball c'::, 22-yard lin e. The Mi2-
.,curi Miners m:'l.de 8 yaf'ds on smash-
ES by Tucker, Berry and Fisher, and 
Gr.lb ler punted . Ledford made :l 
'~Tetty tackle ·off H aines fOli a 2-yard 
I:ss, A pass was good for 6 yards. 
Bel l~ Y scooped up an Oklahoma fum-
ble,~,nd n ,n 45 yar::l:; for a t~ uch­
do\\'l1. Gabler I<icked goa l. M. S . 
r,r. ~O, O. S. M. 6. 
Cabler kicked off to the 10 -y',ard 
1.ne , Tucker and E. Neil stapp8l~ 
Lmon for no gain . Lee fa iled t o 
g l in thru the line. E. Ne: 1 threw 
Lema::. for a 5-yard 10£::: . Lee punt·· 
ed to Tucker, who f u mlli led . Oklalh:.>-
ma rec :Jveredl on t l:eir own 35-yard 
line. Smith nude 3 yards thru th., 
line. L emon hit a stone wal! de-
fense, 'J nd failed to g'Jin. Commaek 
was injured on the pl ay, and h'ad to 
be helped off the field . Johnson re -
r:~accd Commack. 
Fourth Q u a rter. 
A ; ass was gJod for 20 yal'dr-. 
Ha:n: s failed to gain, and E. Neil 
a ',j Johnson £topped Lee. A p:l ~S 
was incomplete . Missour: :Minec:> 
bL:eked Lee 's kick, but ,.Oklahom ~ 
reccrvered on th e 42-yard line. Tuck -
er intercepted a pass and r an 30 
yards to the 30-yard lin 2. Fish:'l' 
mlde 12 y;ards ar,ou n d left encl.. 
Robins on went in for Tucker. Mo-
doff, BerTy and Robinson carried the 
ball t a the 9-yard l ine, from where 
Robin~on went aver for a touchd own. 
Gable, kicked goa l. M. S. M. 47, O. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THRiLLED? 
YOU bet he is! H e 's making a lr -mendous hit! She has just lold him that he has h a ir like Rudy 
Val e n tino's. Buthed o esn'tknow 
whether t o pretend that it Came thnt 
way or conIPf"s that he d id it with bis 
litLle bottle of 'rvaselin e" Hair 1'onir. 
He owes a lot of his manly b eauty to 
that bottle. "Vasdinc" Hair Ton ic 
promotes the growth of the hoir and 
ke<'ps the scalp 1 n the healtbiest con-
dition. At all drug stores and studen t 
barber shops. 
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. 
(Consolidated ) 
S tate S treet NewYorI,;: 
Vas line 
REG. u . S. PAT. OFr. 
HAIR TONIC 
Every "Vaselino" Produd is recomm81zded Bupry 
where beca ;ese a/its a bsoftl telmrit)la Ild e!fcctive .. -sss 
':Ihc ~I "lIin9 Qualii,! 
penCIl in the world 
FOR the student or prof" the superb VENUS out·rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 
17 black degrees-3 copying. 
S. M . 6. 
Gz.bler k icked off. A pass was in-
carr,pI Ete, and Berry intercepted a 
'Plass on his own 30-yard lin e. Mlo-
d off lost 5 yards. A pass was in-
complete. Fi<her's attempt at a drop 
kick f'rom the 35-yard line fe ll sh ort. 
T"wo passes were \incomp!l e~~, and 
Lee punted out ,of' bounds on Okla-
horr;~'s 40-y3l'd line. Eerry m,~de 
7 YE.rds thru center. Modoff passed 
PAGE ELEVEN. 
to Kempell1, but Kempl5!1 f umLle,], 
and Oldoahoma recovered 011' the 45-
y.ard Ime. A pass was incomplete. 
F isher intercepted a pass. Modoff 
made 2 ya,rds thru the line. A pass 
was grounded, RobinSOn< slipped off 
~ackle for 7 yards, and Fisher made 
It first down. 'Medoff fai led to gain, 
Rolbmson broke thl'u the Ime and 
ran ,(,0 yards for a touchdown. Fish-
er missed gO'al. M. S. M. 53, O. S. 
M. 6. 
Gablerj k~cked ?ff. LemlOnj Ia,ind 
Lee ma.d'e 8 yards m two tl'ies at the 
tne, and Haines wenlt off tackle for 
a yards. L~ men made 4 yards 
around end. A p'ass was incomplete, 
an d Haines made 2 yal'ds thru the 
line as the game ended'. 
Line-up: 
Missouri Miners. Oklahoma Miners 
Kemper. .. ............ I e BIt M N ' ... . ..... .. .... ram e -GI~ bl 2;11... ..... : ........ .1 t ............. Pressly 
Z II el, .... ............. .1 g .............. CDo,weU 
K~ g~~~~;;';~·~k·. ·. ·.:" \' .. g· .. • .. • .. .... .. ·N .. Llytle E N 'I ...... . .... ......... e son 
L~df~~d .. · .. ·' .. ·· .. .... :' t ... , ... ....... __ .. ~ucas 
~~~~·.: ·:·:·:::::·:·::.: ':': ·:·:~~.I~~·, ........... ::.·:·:···~:':·::~~~~I~ 
T~ ll1:onL. .... .. ........ f b ................ Smitd 
oma s......... q b H . 
Score by q{;;;;-ters ..... ....... ..... ames 
M. S . M ........... 7 '20 13 13-53 
O. S. M .......... ... 0 6 0 {l- 6 
Scormg touchdowns: I Tucker 2, 
odoff 1, Kempeir 1, B =rry 1, Robm~ 
son 3, Lee 1. Goals after touch-
down: . Gabler 4, Fisher 1. 
OffiCIals: Krause (Washincton) 
referee;; Meek (Michigan) un~pire' 
ThoTl1be~TY (M. S. M.) head lines~ 
man. Tlm 3 of hllves, 15 minutes. 
NOLEN ELECTED CAPTAIN 
OF FOOTBALL TEAM. 
At a recent m 9,eting of the foot-
ball team Jack Nolen was electe:.l 
captain of the 1923 team, to fi ll the 
V'3cancy due to the failure of Al 
Buck to return t.o school. The tean. 
is wrely to be commended on fr.e,r 
choice f or captain. J ack has beo~1 
one of the mainstays of the team for 
thre e years, and "vill undoubtedlv 
mJke a capable leader. He is cool 
un der fi :;'e, and has the sort of never-
say die spirit that is so essential in 
the make-up of a real leader. His 
c.h oice will pro'Ve to be a popular one. 
REAL PEP MEETING. 
They had some real pep Friday at 
the Mass Me 2ting. "Thelrny" got up 
and said w . And they did! Noise--
well, we sh ould say. The first time 
this ye:tr that all the class yells wel'e 
g iven. Three old Miners spoke t(1 
us, including Profe~sors Hanley and 
Browr. . Let's have some more real 
pep f : 1' t he Drury game. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
PAGE TWELVE. THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
50 PER CENT OFF THIS WEEK POPULAR 
s 
AT 
T c · .p 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
ATTE TIO , I~INE s 
WE WANT TO MAKE YOUR ROLLAMO PICTURES. 
WE HAVE A LINE OF NE\V AND ATTRACTIVE FOLDERS FOR SCHOOL WORK. 
ONE PRICE TO ALL. NO MINiMUM PRICE FOR INDIVIDIVIDUAL PRINTS AT THE 
EXPENSE OF THE STUDENT GIVING A LIBERAL PHOTO ORDER T 0 SAT I S F Y A 
SPECiAL GUARANTEE. 
COME IN MINERS AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE, AND WH AT THE ENGRAVERS SA)~ 
OF OUR WORK IN THE PAST. 
SPECIAL PRICE ON PRl'NTS FROM NEGATIVES IN OUR FILES. 
VERY SINCERELY, 
tJ.BAUMGARDNER 
THE PROTOGRA PHJER IN YOUR TOWN. 
M . STUDE T 
CLEA 
• 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
ED IN A HU 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE; 188 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
RY? 
WINCHE TER GUNS A D AMMU ITION 
ANY STYLE FOR YOUR NEED 
TERMS EASY PR!CES RiGHT BEST QUALITV 
J. A. SPILMAN. 
THE WINCHESTER STORE 
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